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THE SPORTING WORLD
In the ninth, scoring 4 rurav and win-
ning the game. . . , . ' -

scorer - i , '. ,R. H. E
St. Louis .'. .. 000 100 004--6 -- J.l
Philadelphia .. 1iO-- "Ti

-- JJatteHes: Waddell and Bpenoer; Dy-ge- rt

Vlcker and achreck. Time. IM.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DA-

v . Charlotte at Greenville. i I
'?-- 8paranburg at Greensboro.
;,' , Anderson ( VViniton. '

- BASEBALL YESTERDAY
Carolina - laauclatluiu

ChailpttoQresnvllle. mftii j

Greensboro 2; Andreson. I
Spartanburg 4; Wtestota. 2. ' :

f
Eastern Caroliit: League. ;

Ralelgb-Goldsbor- o. rain, i,
WUralngton $ Wilson t ':

1 .
' booth Carolina

, Ssmter-Orangebur- g. rain.
c Chester-Roc- k Hill, rain.

National League.
Boston 0; Chicago .

New York 1; St, Louis 0.

Brooklyn 0; Pittsburg 5. ,

Philadelphia ; 2: Cincinnati 4.

t- . .
' American League, i

' Cleveland ; Boston 4 (11 innings).
v SC Louis Sr Philadelphia 4."

4" Soul hern League.
y Atlanta a; Mobile 2.

Memphis 9; Birmingham 1.
. kahvHa2: New Orleans e. "

Montgomery e Rock 0.
.. : r ' i Virginia ttei

Danville 5; Richmond 4.
. ' Portsmouth 2; Roanoke 1. Second game

lortmouth 5; Roanoke 0.

U7IKUUUf-nVIIVI- R Bt 11 1 VJ IIUVIJ1UUCU)

; count of 'rain. ,
South Atlantic fiCagne.

.Charleston 0; Jackson vllle 1.

Savannah 0; Macon 1 (called 4th in-

ning).' .

Aususta 0: Columbia 41

Eastern league.
Rochester 1; Newark Second game

.i RuThMt ttr Ntwin L
Buffalo 10; Baltimore 7. Second game-Buff- alo

2; Baltimore 11.

Toronto 1; Providence 4. Second game
Toronto S; Providence S (10 Innings).

SXAXDINU OK THE CLCBS.

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION.
TV on. Lost. Tot.

Bpartanburg .. . 4S 12 .5Mi
Greenville u 41 31 M
Greensboro 42 S4 .5.vJ

Winston 3 4D .471

Cliarlotte tl i .4.U

Anderson 44 .3S3
s

EASTERN CAROLINA LKAOIiB.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Goldsboro .. 10 t .GH

Wilmington ! ... l 1

Wilson 9 7 .SBll
lUlelgh 3 - --00;

Won.
. :

. SI

AMERICAN

i 'CHATHAM , cocjnrv POLITICS.

DeiiiocraUo Primaries August -- 1st
Will End One of the Hottest rights

i' of Years Many Candidates la the
; field and All t'.inni tn Wtiw-Tli- e

rtcpuUlcai Primaries August 8th.
Special to The Observer. t 'X
V Slier City; July 29. The Democratic
primaries. of Chatham county will be
held' Saturday, August 1st, and.xhe
count' convention, Tuesday, August
4th. this will end the hottest fight In
the Democratic- - party thst has- - been
waged1 for years. It is doubtful If
there ever has been so mjich work
done' by candidates as has been done
in this campaign. Every place on
the ticket has two or more aspirants
who have made a hard fight for the
nomination. Hundreds and thousands
of letters have bee.t sent out over the
county to the voters, urging them to
support this or that favorke son and
thus save the Democratic party. While
the contest has been tierce, still there
has not been a great deal of bitter-
ness Injected into the fight. For the
Legislature there are two candidates,
R. H. Hayes, of Pittsboro, and M. J.
Doling, of Slier City. Mr. Hayes Is a
leading lawvr of the county and If
elected to- - the Legislature will be a
candidate for Speaker of the House.
Mr. Bollrag Is a business man. at pres-
ent secretary of .the High Point Bend-
ing and Chair Company, located at
this place. Mr. Bollng has made a
pretty thorough canvass of the county
and Is confident that he will land the
nomination, but this Is Mr. Pollng's
first experience In practical pontics
and after the primary Saturday he
may not be so hopeful. Mr. Hayes Is
an old campaigner and knows all the
ropes. He has his hand upon the par-
ty muchinery and knows how to ope-
rate the "steam roller." I Is friends
say that he will win hands down, but a
they may be disappointed. For sher-
iff there are five avenvbd candidates,
O. A. Hanner. O. W. Perry, O. W.
Womble, It. L. Edwards and E. M.
Ferrlngton. and It is sai l that, the
present sheriff, J. R. MIIMken, IS hop-
ing that by a combination of circum-
stances the nomination will fall to
him again. At present It seems that
the fight Is between (. A. Manner and
O. W. Perry. A few weeks aero Mr.
Hanner un(kubtaby had the advant-- !
age. but t present Mr. IVrry affiersto re .making gains. Th- - friends of
Mr. Banner feel tha? ihey have a right

". ileninnd his nomination. He Is a
man of unquestioned ability, an

soldier and whose party
loyalty Is Iouk and true. He Is the
logical candidate and It wowlil seem
thHt he iuKht to certainly win. but
strong influences urn at work tn dfent
him and If he wins It will be by a
small margin. For rcclslor of deeds
there are three candidates, W. A.
Headen. H. A. Phillips and V. K.
Brooks, the present register. ' The

at thl fitne :ir that Brocks
will win. He has held the oflice for
e ight years and this fact is being urg-
ed against him for another term.
There are a number of candidates for
county commissioners. The fight from
now to n finish svlll be hot and fast

The Republican primaries will be
held August Sth and the county con
ventions, August 19th. The Republi-
cans are all at sea, as to candid! tea,
but say they are going to put ft
strong ticket In the field and make a
fight.

MONTH EAT VKHY POItl.AH.
Muny Prominent Ministers and !,uy.l

....llll.. nf... fllA.... .Kll, Tlln..., ... lift...,,r.i iI..ii -
CuMirtl Englishman l'turri Con-- "

Sot Huturdiiy Evening.
Special to The Observe!.

Monlreat. July 29. T-d- ay has
been A red-lett- er day in f'le history
of Montrent. There were slxtv arrival
at the hotels, among them some of the
most prominent laymen und distin-
guished 'ministers of the south.

Dr. W. J. Pawnon, of Knpland, a In
lecturer of world-wid- e fame, deliver-r- d

an address to a great nmllence nt
the auditorium The people,
notwithstanding the weather, came In

great numbers kp hear this eloquent In
English mnn.

A vocal and Instrumental concert
will be given at the auditorium Rat-'jrda- y

evening, August lrf. The Flr.rt
Rrglrrrent Hand, of Asheviile, wilt be of
here and a great time Is cxieted. Old-tim- e

sang win be sung and hundreds
of peorle will gather t enjoy this to
musical feast. The hotels are furnish-
ing

I

mcrt excellent service. In the
language of Manager Murphy "Mon-tre- at

Is going some."

Bryan Will He Notified Aiifrimt 12th. at
Montgomery, Aln., July 2J. Con-rressm-

Henry P. Clnyton. who
Was chairman of the national Demo-
cratic

pr
convention at Denver,

that the committee on notifi-
cation to Mr. Bryan would meet In
Lincoln. Neb., at noon of August
12th. and that Mr. Bryan would be
formally notified f his nomination
during the afternoon kt that day. a
As permanent chairman of the Demo-
cratic convention Mr. Clavton be-

came chairman of the committee on
notification and . will, deliver the
notification speech.

lxit. Prt.
X .591

a .r.7i
3" Ml
36 .419,

Lost Pet
35 .fill
3ti .51)1

37 .:wi
41 .U)
44 ,522'
.M ' .3w
55 .3j

.34S

Sumter . ..
Chester . .

Itock Hill ..
Orangeburg

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won.

Pittsburg .. . :&

Chicago iC

New York .. 51 .

PhilHdolpliia 4X i
Cincinnati .. t

Bonton .. .. SI

Brooklyn . . J-- -

St. Louis .. 31

AMrJRICAN LEAGUE.

THE FRAMC B.

MOISTENING

79 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

Stop
About leaky roofs and as e
, , For sale

Charlotte
We carry ereryttdng

PLEASED WITH SITTATIOX.

President Rcosovelt Is Pleased at the
Hard Work Being Done For Taft s
Elect lou Long Conference lth.
Woodruff and Looruls.
Oyster Bay, N. Y.. July 29. "Presl-- 1

dent Roosevelt is very much pleased
with the political situation of the
country in general," said one of the
participants In the conference at
Sagamore Hill this afternoon as he
was about to depart from Oyster
Bay. He explained that the Presi-

dent !s taking nothing for granted,
and Is anxious to see the party every
where working Its hardest for tho
election of Judge Taft.

Kor over three hours y the
President was In conference with
Timothy L. Woodruff, vhalrman of
the New York State Republican com-

mittee, and FranclB B. Loomls, of
Ohio. Mr. Woodruff and Mr. Loomls
arrived on the 12: ID p. m. train from
New York and were taken In an
automobile to Sagamore Hill. The
conference with the Prealdnt began
before luncheon and' continued until

quarter of 4 o'clock. The Presi-
dent entertained them at luncheon.

Th general political situation In
the entire country was discussed.
Very little more than this could be
learned after the conference was
over. Mr. Woodruff said they had
talked over the national political
situation and discussed the State
situation oniy so far a? It had a
bearing on the national situation,
lie said that the candidacy of Gov-
ernor Hughes for was
alked over the same as the other

posxiblo candidates for nomination.
The President had told them, he
said, that he would not Interfere In
local politics. Mr. Woodruff de-
clared that he had not come to
Oyster Hay to talk with the Presi-
dent regarding the candidacy of
Governor Hughes. He expected to
uee the President often during the
slimmer. but at present had no
dlinltc eiigaRement for a future
.late

Mr. Loomis said he had been asked
to comn to oyster Bay to talk over
the national situation with the Presi.
dent. Me by! Informed Wlt Roose-
velt regarding the situation In Ohio,
lie believed the outlook to 'be very
favorable.

TAFT MADE A SHOVEI.ER.

Before leaving Eor Hot Springs the
Republican Nominee U lalo a
Member of tl:c Hrotlicrliood of
Ktonin Shovel and Drednc Men
WIN Remain at Hot Spring Until
the Opening of the Campaign.
Cincinnati, O.. July 29. William H.

Taft, accompanied by Mrs. Taft. left
Cincinnati at 9:10 ht for Hot
Springs, Vs.. where they will remain
until the opening of the campaign,
the first week In September. At
that time AJr. Taft will return to this
city, where It Is his present Inten-
tion to remain until election day.

Mr. Taft was made a memter of
the International Brotherhood of
Steam Shovel and Dredge Men.

In accepting membership In the
shovelers' organisation. Mr. Taft had
this to say regarding; labor:

"I am yery glad to have at your
h.inds this expression nf confidence In
my efforts to do Justice mhlle I was

nfllee. As to the work upon which
many of your members and "I were
engaged In one cannclty or another,
endeavoring to facilitate the greatest
constructive work of modern times,
add a gre4 deal of Interest to me

tie compliment von pay me to-

day. T am especlslly gratified bv
yniir evidence and liberal impartial
view In thus tenderlnT me this com-
pliment, because In the administration

work on the Isthmus I didn't al-

ways decide in favor of your conten-
tions. ' Put when I decided contrary

the claim which was marts by you,
tried to 'Ive reasons, which I think,

by your action to-d- y were convinc-
ing of my desire to reach a Just con-

clusion.
"t cannot see the slightest objec-

tion to mv aeceptln this compliment
vour bonds, xt'h'ch I spnreelate

and which I shall slwsff" cher-
ish as one of the evidences that tare

Kitn" mn whom T ruve eon-vlnc- el

through rv officlsl vork. nf
mv dl- - o do the square thing for
every hod y."

It; became known nuMlclw to-d- v

that tjbe steamer Island Queen, which
last rTleht ennveved Jure Taft aid

Hst1in!3hert party. Including tt
notification committee tin the-- Ohio
river, was fired unon bv sn unknown
msn on a shanty boat, moored on the
Ohio 1de of the river onno"'t Dsv-to- n.

Ky. Several shots from the

We Prepay

All Express

Charges

,

:

. e . . . YTRGIXIA.
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-- .
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Rex lllniliota Roofing,

only by -

SupRfyXo;
t. ..

In MIU FornUhlngs.

spent charge hit but did not seriously
injure Mrs. Charles B. Russell. of
this city, who was attending with her
husband near the rail on the deck
directly below where Mr. Taft was at
the time. An Investigation of the
affair is i 'being made. -

t-
- - ,

Railway

sulieiuie figures $ '
llsbed only as li.f JrmaUuu. awl are not
guaranteed- - April lilu. iSuk:

1:30 a. in , No. cr.y. ror T'SShlng-to- n
end nointa Norn.. unm.n 4nria

loom sleepers to Nvw jora. pay W;bes
to aslnextun. .

a. m, Kc. a, eally, ter Columbia,
Savannah sud Jacksonville. f'u.lwuadraning room i:repera to Augusts and
JacKunv:'la. Day caches te JaCsMa- - '
Villa. .

,m" No- - . a:iy. tot fUebmenda, hi i,i puinta.
a Sn. 44. dally, ter Washtng.ton po.n.4 eiorn iuy likcuiCharlotte to Wusldng-on- . . '
a. in., r y jj, ca iy. for Columbia

and local points. r

T:10 a. in.. No. 14, dally
f--r StateavllU. VrtylorWvtl- t- antTlaJ ,points. Coonacts at Mooreavttle for WU.
ston-8ale- and at Si?Us villa tor Aslie- -
Vllle. "i

:U a. m.. No. . dasly, lor ACants. .
Pay coaches Charlotte to Atointa. Steps
at'nrlnelpsl points en rnute. '

a. aa. No. K. dally, for Washlston snd points Notts. Paulas drawlag
I "Kin aictrpm . tu ;() Tsrk auu itlehiiwini.'Day coacixs to Waahlngtoa. Ulalag eat
serv'ce.

MM a m.. Ne. 54, dally, for Wlnstae. ,
eaieni. oku Bud I. rm ntiiota

U:fl a m.. No. IT. dally New fork sadNew urleuas i.lmltru. Urawin reees
sleeping car. tbsrvutlon and eleb car.
New y0rk to Nw Orleans. Drawing
room sleeper. New Tork to AtUnta. Solid
Pullman train. Dii.lng cer serv.ee.

U p. No. 11. dally, for Atlsnts, '
snd local points.

4:i p. in.. N dally, tor Oreese
boro and local polnta

t a p m.. No. 41. dly. exempt Sunday,
for Senccj and local,. . . . ...poliiis.

,.j n. rn ivn 71 nm:iw rum r.i.
snd lore I points.
tW 55- - ,."'5r cf Bunds y.

Mateavllfe. Tsvlorsvtlie anv leral
points, Conr.ec ts at Statcrrll for Ashe- -
vllle Rnuxviil himI cn.ttar.oote.

7:15 p. m . Xi. J?. d;ly.fojL R. Jjitemaj-an-
mcst poTr'1. Harclea Pullman sleep-

er. Ch.ilotta to Washington, so Cbar--
lotte to. Richmond.

;S p. m.. No. M. daily. New lor?: andNsvr Orleans Limited for Washlngtna endpoints North. Drawing skeeera,r.hr ration ard elub cars to New York.Dining ear service. Polld Pullman tra.n
'.:3? S. dally, for Atlanta andpoints South. Pullman drawing room'

-- leepers New Toi-- 10 New Orlsani. Rich
mond to Birmingham. Cbarlotts to At-
lanta Day coaches Washlngtoa to Nsw
Orleans. Dining car seivlce.

Tickets, sleeping ear reserra'lnns. aMSSfall Information ran ha, aW.Ihw- - .

ticket efflce. Noll South Tr,on .tree
Vice Pres. ana Gen. -rf.

Wnshlngtoi D. li
B. H. HARDWTCK. P. .'. M-- W.

H. TATLOF.. O. P. A.
Washington. Ov C "

It L, VERNON. T P. A.7
Charlotte. N. C

SEABOARD

mPyi? .VJ'"1 na Pariure. as w.i :

and connvutioo vlth oiharcompamea. rc sIvh mly as Iniorua.tlon and ar nut cuaraiilDirect Una to tha princpat cltlM North.Kast. iioutb and aUiuthweat. Ko;.tuutaking effect April Utii, su-- at te
cnansv wimuui nrnm,

Tickets for Paasasa oa alt fri.fold by this company and accepted bv thZ
with !: un.lrxiandloc tlZi

this company will not be respwuib'e inl
failure tu run Us trains an kcCjvI. Tim.
r for any such delay aa

to their operatloa Care la exVrehSu?
glv correct time ef coanectins Mneai
this campany is not reaaoaaible for mil
torn or omission

Trains leave Charlotte as fullowa- - ".V . .1.11 . A M - .nv. u,irf. in., at oa
oa. Hamlet snd Wilmington, eonnavtinaat Munrea wiui xi mr Atlanta, Blriciui. '

bam and the BcuthweMt; with b ror iaU
O'Sh, Wtidon tnd Portkiiiouir.. iti. atliainie. for Ksleih. Klcnmond, Wash
ington, rtew ioi-k-

.

No. m dally, at t so a. Tf..ro?XJa. J

eolntnn. Hbeiby snd llutaerferdtoa with '
out change.7 No. 44, Uaily. at 1:00 m tor Monroe.
Hamlet. Wilmington and alt tocai waiT
connecting t Hamlet with 4J .r t5olum.
bla Havannah and oil riurida .;
and N". 4 for RsMeh. Blehnjoni:
Washington ar.d New Yerk. . . .

Ne. 1.12. ostiy. :w for Mo.ro,
connecting with J,AlJ?.'- - Birmin. .

ham and the trau. 4 at
Hamlet for Richmond, Vraoc-tl- H

and New Tark. Wlih mt Mai:re f,,r
KaleisK aa-- f

sleeper on il.ts traU- - fro, cniU
toMeTfi! . to Portsmouth. V.. SairV
trains arrtva In Chartte. a foiiuwa:
Nj. IS. t:C0 a. nv. dally. LTHn putaU

North snd South. - '
N e. 4i. dallv. : a m, from tVUmlag.

ten and all local polnta "
,

No. i. dally. 1:i p. ... .e. Rattier,
fordton. 8hiby, Llncelnra and C

.
4k it.

W. al!ws points.
No. tt. 11:3 P-- ro dally, frosa wlbalBg-to- n.

Hsmlet and Monroe: also freia
e.snts Kt, North ana Southwest, eoe-ueett-ng

at Hamlet a I Uooroa.
Connartions are made at iismlet wttk

through trama for petnu v North. tVeih
and Houtiiaest, which are eomposed of
vestibule day coachen between PortM. '

mouth end Atlanta, and Wa5nioton and
Jarka-invil- le. and slee;ng ears between
Jersey ' City, Birmingham asut Metaphts.
in Jersey CttV a Jacksonville. Cafe
cars on all through trains.

s'ar iKiermattun. time-table- s, reaarva
Ihuii er Maaboard deacrlDtlv lltentura
anoly e itlo-- t sgetta or address: -

JAMKf KER. JR.. C. P.. A- -.

8 elwya Hatek caarlotta. Hi. t
1

NORrOLK fi Wa-rrkU- lN RAILWAT
AuiMul. t rHt.t .May l.Uu in

am Lv ChaHotte. -- H- i A .
t.bi rm Lv Wlnstoa. Is. at VT. At 1 oo rm
4 M mu l,v . sisrtinaviua, Lv II am
1:2S! A noaneaa . - Lv .,
Connect at Heeaoke via Bheoa4un

Valley Route to - Uageratewa, ed a,
in raanayrraaum mom - jw yor

Pilots sleeper. Reaaeka and Phtiauci.

Threuh ceeeh. Chartette te Roenok.
Addtttesal train laaras IVlnstoa a.

m thlnklna- - at taM - ..'
run nnnmimiu,, n.1. ,
flahla) asd correct iMtermaUon. a
rautea. train achedulea. the trs .
(ortabte ana aulckeat way. v.r:- - . ,v
tb informatton vanra lor the . i k

altk eae mt euf eomplete map fo. .. v
- . M. P.

-
-'

- rav. Pav. a t
W, Bk BKYILT- - Ueri l Pssa. A..:u.

Aoenoke. a.

Captain and liana ger of, the W'ades-bor- o

Bane ban Teuni ay Umpiring
. in Monday' Game Was Fair auu
, They Refute Assertions to the Cou-- :
trary. ...

To the Editor of The Observer: J;

We regret - very much tfl note in.
to-da- y's Observer the erronous pwa
tton taken by Messrs. Bundy and Has-
ty da xegard he4rtlefeat Bef $ Mond-
ay,-:: We would Ignore he matter aa
It deserves, but in Justice to Mr. Dun-la- p

and the people of Wadesboro,
th,lnk that enjeh wUful misrepresenta-
tion should be refuted. --

'
; " ',

The Monroe team was composed of
picked players of the State and when
the home team began pounding the
"Mighty" Bob Gantt, instead of tak-
ing their- - medicine like men, to up-

hold the reputation of his pitcher, the
captain called his men off the field.
There was no ground for a kick and
clearly the kick was . a subterfuge.
Manager Bundy and Mr. Mallery, the
catcher, both admitted that " we had
beat them' fair. Witn the exception of
three of Monroe's players, every one
conceded that the umpiring was above
criticism, and in Justice to Mr. Dun-la- p,

we decided to use him the follow-
ing day.

When the Monroe team left, refusi-
ng, to play the second game, the con-
tract was broken and we were under
no obligations to fulfill our part of the
agreement. We are surprised to see
that Messrs! Bundy Nand Hasty men
tioned the treatment that we received,
at Monroe on the 4th. We at least
stayed the game out and survived the
entertainment.

We have used Dunlap Several times
before and never was there a kick on
him. In regard to his being fired, we
will say teat he resigned his position as
umpire, as every man in the Eastern
Carolina League has done within the
last few days.

There was positively mo grounds for
any kick.

.WORTH AM WTATT, Manager.
WALTER WEST. Captain.

Wadesboro, July 29, 1908.

ON THE RACE TRACK
Ilnnl-l-oug- ht Contest at DctrolL
Detroit, Mich., July 29. With three

out of the six starters winning heats,
the 1908 renewal of the merchants
and manufacturers' trotting stake
proved one of the hardest fought
since the institution of the event in
1889. Spanish Queen, owned by
George H. Estabrook, of Denver, won
first money under the five-he- at plan
of racing, although the
system would proDubly luve given the
honor to Aleeste. driven by Geers.

Fully 12,000 people turned out and
saw tUe exceptional work on a fast
track. Fleming Eoy was a strong
favorite, selling nearly even with the
field. Fleming Boy led all the way
In iho first heat, finishing an easy
winner. Next heat Spanish Queen
collared Fleming Boy at the three-quarter- s,

coming so fast that he
broke and gav- - tho heat to the Den-
ver mare. The third heat was u repe-
tition.

Fleming Boy showed the way In
the fourth, breaking again In the
stretch, and this time when Spanish
Queen came by she wi)s attended by
Aleeste, which won by half a length.
Spanish Queen took the lead at the
half In the fifth neat and antn in the
stretch Aleeste rush d up and beat
her In the last few yards.

' Under the five-he- rule. Spanish
Queen, standing best in the summary,
took first money and Aleeste second.
Summary:

2:15 pace, purse $1,000. Arthur J.
won In straight heats; Star Patchen I

second and Miss Castle third. Best
time 2:07 4.

Meruhant and manufacture.'
stake. $10,000. 2:24 trot: Spanish
Queen first, Aleeste second, Fleming
Boy third. Best time 2:07 4.

2:10 trot, purse $1,000: Hamburg
Belle Won first and third heats and
race; Sterling McKlnney won second
heat; Susie N. third. Rest time 2:05

4.

2:09 pace, purse $1,000: Red Bow
won in straight heats. Arrow-woo- sec-
ond. Charley Hal third. Best time
2:04 4.

Brighton Hcai-- Kumiiinrlca.
Brighton Beaoh, N. Y . July The

Brighton Beach meet came to a close to-
day. The meeting has run behind finan-
cially but the racing has been good. The
feature of the closing day was the
Crest Handicap at one mile, which result-
ed In an ensy victory for A.rasee. who
Stepped the mile In the fast time of
1.381-- Arnsee went to tho front early
and from the half-mil- e pole to the finish
gradually Increased his advantage, and
won by six lengths. Big Chief was un-

able to follow the pace but wh an essy
second, with Comedienne third. The
racing shifts to Saratoga for
a 15 days meeting. Summaries:

First race, handicap, and
up, 6 furlongs: Tom McGrafh, 8 to 1.

won; Nimbus, S to 1. place, second;
Salvolntlle, 2 to 1, show, third. Time,
1:12

Second race, steeplechase.
and upward, shrrt course, about 2 miles:
Watersneed. 2 to 6. won: Pirate. 4 to 1.

place, second; Jim McOlll, 2 to I, show,
third. Time. 3:57

Third race. selling. 8 fur-
longs: Garland, 10 to 1. won: Bonnie Kel-
so, even, place, second; Westmore, 2 to
t, show, third. Time. 1:01

Fourth race, the Crest, mile (handicap):
Arssee. ,6 to 2. won: Big Chief. I to I,
plsce. - second : Comedienne, out. show
Time. 158 5.

' Fifth rsee. mile and sixteenth: Queen
Margurlte. 6 to 5. won: Black Oak, 1

to 2. place, second; Coat of Arms, 1 to 8,
Show, third. Time. i:47.

Sixth race. 5 furlongs: Oukld, I to 1,

won; .Dr. Pillow. 4 to 5. place, second;
Hsrry Rogers, 4 to 5. show, third. Tim- -,

1:02.

Lambert on Wins, But Game Is Pro.
ji ? tested.
Special , to The- - Observer. ". , I ,

- Clarkton, July it. Lumberton
won in a fast game of ball here this
afternoon by the score ef X to l. The
score would nave oeen z to z. except
for an agreement between the cap
tains and umpire not to score a run
made by Clarkton until a protest
could be decided by a league manager.

Batteries: Lumberton Powell and
Pope; for Harkton Smith and Woo-
len. It ws a pitchers' battle until
tha last man was out. All the men
on .both sides played good ball. ,Wo J
ten's catching was a reature for
Clarkton.

TVerjr Likely.
Durham Herald. ' .

The Influence hat The Charlotte
Observer will exert In Mr. .Bryan's
behalf, faint hearted though It msy
be, will be as great as that, of semerr. , :L ,

'Boy's Life Saved --. .
My little bey. four r old. had a se-

vere attack of dysentery. We had two
physicians; both. of them gave him np,
We then gave him Chamberlain's Colte,
Cbetera and Diarrhoea, Remedy which
cure-- htm and bellevs that saved his life."
Wni.m H. Htrolltig. Carbon Hill, Als.
There is ae doubt but this remedy eaves
the lives. of man children each year.
Give It with castor oil according to the
plats printed directions and a curs is rer.
tela. - For sale by R-- . H. Jordan Ce.

""TWonLst. Pet.
Detroit- Si" 822

Kt. Louis M 3X .7
Chlcttgo 81 5')
Cleveland ...... 47 .522

Philadelphia 41 44 .W0

Boston 4i 49 .G2

Washington 34 54 .3Ni

New York t .... 32 68 . 353

"The Drumm is yet to bo reckoned

Anderson chanced to make One run
this weefev -

There are only six more camel .on

Don't forget tha matinee 'over the
Gem Dinjj3gR4nv.4W afternoon at

Unless Winston gets a hump on It-

self. Charlotte will make a bid for
the fourtK notch.' ' . '

. Pity la expressed for the omplre
that tries to officiate for Spartanburg
when Greenville "is tackled next
week.;

TempJe. the crack pitcher of the
Cheater c'uo, will Join Greenville Sat-
urday and will probably pitca the
game that day against Charlotte.

The Greenville boys have no hesi-
tation Iji declaring that the Charlotte
pitchers as a whole are better than
any others In the league, ;:'

'It was so kind of those Spartan-
burg papers to declare that the Char-
lotte team waa better than Green-
ville's as at present constituted,.

As long an the subject has been
precipitated by the immaculate sports
of Spartanburg, what doea that
double-head- er at Winston favor?

It Is believed that Columbia, of
the South Atlantic League, will be
In this association next year. In view
of the bad state of the financial af-
fairs of the club now.

Wf thought one that the people
of Greensboro got behind that team
and demanded that a bluff be made
for that pennant, but It really looks
now as If they might be meaning to
take the old thing.

Bpartanburg has enjoyed a feast at
Winston, but bets are even that
Greenboro will give them a race for
the money the last three daye of this
week. That will be one of the deci-
sive series.

In view of the fact that the attend-
ance at Anderron has dropped to al-

most nothing, an effort may be
made to transfer the e thre
game scheduled between Char-
lotte and that team to the local
grounds the la.it three day of next
week.

Detailed reports of the games at
Greenville will be received over the
Gem Plnlnjr Room, oeglnnlng this af-
ternoon at 4:30. The price bf admis-
sion Is 25 rents. This la a little ad-

vance, but the management found --It
absolutely necessary to either take
this step "or hnve the baseball matinee
cut out.

The Winston Journal submits this
estimate of that farce Tuesday:

"(n very numerous occasions, when
a little wlleawakedness would
have counted, the locals preferred to
nlay In a slip-sho- d manner. The
first game was an improvement
far better than the last. In the last
some of the wild throws and muffs
and poor fielding looked like arnatewr
baseball, but with the enthusiasm of
the amateur conspicuously wanting.

t
As the season rlrawa,to av close and

the race for the rag gets fiercer, the
leading teams are reaching, out more
and more for strength to 'finish up
the struggle. Greenville and Spartan
bure are the hottest contestants for
the leadership and It has been gen-

erally conceded that the flag would
go to ontf of these strong teams.
Greensboro, however. Is making a
strong bid and the result of the
games this week between that team
and Spartanburg, together with the
result of the remaining games

Charlotte and Greenville, will
laraelv determine the stand of
Greensboro.

The flaht between Spartanburg and
Greenville hns In It elements of
bitterness. There Is a fierce rivalry
between these aggregations and
when they meet next week for five
games on the Greenville grounds
there Is going to be some fun. The
Spinners hav,. a bunch of pitchers to
finish with and it Is believed by them
and others that they will take the
majority of the games frdm the
Musicians.

EASTERN CAROLINA.

Wilson IiOses to Sailors.
Special to The Observer.

,Wllson, July 29. Wilmington took
to-da- game from the' locals, they
being unable to hit Wysong. It was
a very pretty game. The visitors
connected safely twice with Thomp-
son's curves in the sixth 'and won the
game. The features were Turner'e
one-hand- stop and a catch by

Score: R H K
Wilson 200 000 002 1 2

Wilmington .. .200 001 00 3 0 2

Batteries: Thompson and Holt;
Wysong and Ross. Umpire, Un-

church;

FaetcvHle Drops the Hrst in Nine.
Special to The Observer.

Fayettevllle. July 29. Fayettevllle
suffered Its first defeat for nine games
this afternoon, when Henderson, on
wet diamond by a bunch of errors In
the eecend Inning, secured a lead that
the locals iwere unable to overcome.
Favettevllle has won nineteen and lost

'
six games out of twenty-liv- e. .r . - H. H. n.WV(C.
Henderson ... 012 100 000 4 0 I
Fayettevllle ., 000 010 0102 1 I

Batteries: Eaken and Blackwell;
Harris and James. , Two-ba- se hits:
Blackburn, Lahgston. Bases on balls:
Off Eaken t. Struck out: By Eaken
3; by Harris t. "Earned mns: Han-ders- on

1; Fayettevllle 1,.

ttieraw Doivna Colruubla Slet Iwnics.
Special te The Observer,

Cheraw, g. C, July 29. Cheraw and
the Mechanics, of Columbia, played!
here to-da- y. The score was: Cfteraw
4; Mechanics 1. Stevens, for Cheraw,
struck out fifteen men and allowed
only one hit Batteries: Cheraw Ste-
vens and Malloy; Mechanics Lucas
and McPherson. The two teams will
pray here jen4 Friday. sr

.. .

liooi : Gatoe at Isurlgbarf. ' y

Special te The Observer. ' .

Laurlnburg, July 29. Laurlnburg
defeated 'Slier City ' here tolay In a
very good game on a ' wet ground.
The neldlng was good on both sides.
James catching. Goodwin's fielding,
Hammond and Beacbum'g hitting and
Bundy's fielding and base running
were features for Lsurinburg. Hob-son- 's

batting and Lindley's catching
were features for Slier CHy. Hobson
got. three hits dot. of four times up.
The rooting for Lsurinburg was fierce.

8core; - r It H B
Laurlnburg 100 019 010-r- -J 14
Slier City .. .. 000. 200 000 S 10

Batteries: Blue and Jsmes; Hob-so-n
and Llndley. . Umpire, Cameron.

. " v.'

"Pfrer-JnnoUi-v

- Cleveland7 b..'July 28. Boston made it
S out fit 4 from Cleveland, winning in tha
eleventh- - Botheluba . fielded . In
erratic fashion, all but one run beiag the
result of errors. -

. ,
' Score:, ,Pv,-- - R. H. R.
Cleveland .. ii. 2U KsTOOs os c t

Boston .t '..U...; 001 00! 000 Olt 7 4
: Batteries: Joss and 3emls; Ctcotte and

CarrlsTin. Time. 2:11 - Umpires, Sherkian
and Efftn-- . :

7 . SOUTHm.V LE--G VE. '. '.

Nashville. Tenn., July 29. '

Score:. : . R. H. J5.
Nashville:. ........ 118 000 004 2 1 S

New Orleana .. .. ... W0 000 000- -4 i 4
- Batteries: Bernhard and Hardy; Frits
and Htratton. Time, 1:40. Umpire. Pfen-ftnge- r.

'

Atlanta. Ga. July 29.

8core: - HUE.
AtlanU .. .. .. .... 200 000 Olx--S It ,
Mobile I.,... .100010 000- -2

Batteries: Doyle and McMurrsy; KI1-ll- an

and Crisp. Time, .10. Umpires,
Carpenter and Brown.

s. ".

Montgomery, Ala., July i
Score: R. H. E.

Montgomery .. ,, ,t w) 000 2012
"

T

Little Rock 100 000 000- -1 7 ' 1

Butteries: Juul and Hart and Shannon;
Kyler and Wood. Time, 1:46. Umpire,
Moran. ,

Blrminghurn, Ala.. July 3.
Score: - R H E

Birmingham 000 000 1001 4 1

Memphis 004 0M 100--9 1

Battorler,: Robinson. Turner and Meek;
Kchwenck and CLearjL Time. 2 hours.
Umpires, Wheeler and Fltxslmmons. J

THREE STRAIGHTS
FOR THE PATRIOTS

Special to The Observer.
Greonsboro. July J Notwithstand-

ing It rained during the early part of
the afternoon, Greensboro and Ander-
son played the best game of the ae-

ries y. The score wAa 2 to 1 in
favor of Greensboro, but Anderson
gave the locals a run for their mon- -
ey. Cogswell won the game for the
Patriots by knocking the ball over
rightileld fence for a home ran in
trie fourth Inning and by making a
two-bas- e hit In the sixth Inning,
bringing In Doak.

Sihnili-- pitched a boautlf-j- l game
and had the Greensboro batters guoss-ins- r

much of the time. Bcrtrand
wns wild in the beginning, but set-
tled down as the game progressed.
Reggy was the atar player of the day.
He took In everything that came near
short and ?qt a safo hit every time
he was at the bat.

Bcore: R H E
Grensboro ... 000 101 OOx 2 7 0
Anderson . . . . 000 001 000 1 7 1

Batteries: Bertrand and Walsh;
and Cooper. Earned runs:

Greensboro 2: Anderson 1. Two-b- ae

hit: Cogswell. Homo run: Cogs-
well. Wild pftc-n- : Bertrand. Bases'
on balls: off Bertrand 1; off Hchmlck
1. Struck out: By Bcrtrand ; by

1. .Left on biases; Greens-
boro t; Anderson f. Tlrof, l:2fl.
Umpire, Weatervelt.

SOUTH ATLANTIC.
Gulls Lose to Jays.

Charleston, S. C July 29. Jack- -
sonvile won from Charleston In the
ninth Inning y, when .Chandler
singled, ed to second by
McMillan, went to third on Taaffee's
out at first and scored on Dwyef'a
grounder. Lee and Willis did good
work.

Score: R H E
Charleston .. ..000 000 000 0 5 0
Jacksonville .. 000 00C( 001 1 S 1
- Hatieries: Willis and Relsinger;
L,ee and Roth. Time, 1:35. Umpire,
Latham.

Chick Blank Tourists.
Augusta. Gi July 29. Augusta

was easy for jiumbla this afternoon
and Columbia took the ' game easily.
Volz was In rare form and allowed
only two scratch hits. '

Score: - R H E
Columbia .. .. 200 001 00S 6 3
Angusta- . . .. 000 000 000 0 2 4

Batterlt: Volx and Cote; Rea-gan and Caraon. Time, 1:60. Um-
pire, Truby.

Only Four Inning at Macon.
Macon. Oa., July 29. Although to-

day's game was begun an hour ahead
of the usual time, it .was called at the
end of the first half of the fourth In-

ning, when the locale were in the lead,
to allow the Savannah team to catch
a train for Columbia. - There ' were
many prptests from the spectators.

Score: R. H. E.
Savannah . . . . . . . . 000 0 0 3 0
Macon . . . . , . 010 x 1 2 0

Batteries: Mullin and Kahlkoff:
Stowers and" Robinson. Time 48 mln-- 'l
.w T 1 u..Al. I
ixiv-r- umpire, DiKkivy,

MUSICIANS MAKE
. A CLEAN SvVEEP

Special to The Observer.
. . Wlnston-Kale- m, . July 29. The
Twins". Tiarxl luck has not yet changed, 1

a particle; they are rtlll playing-- a los-
ing

l
game. They were defeated by

the Musicians thle afternoon by a
score of 4 to 2. This gives the visitors
the entire series. The rams this af-
ternoon waa far leas interesting than
would be supposed from the ecore.
Carter', catch In centre field was the
feature of the game. He turned a
complete Summersault but still held
to the ball.

Score: R. H. K.
Spartanburg 001 010 0024 I 2
Winston-Sale- m 010 000 000 I t 4

Batteries: Belue and Buesse; Brown
and L. Hobbs. Time, 1:45.; Umpire,
McLaughlin. -

Summary Two-ba-se hit: Buesse.
Three-bas- e lilt: Brown. Double plays:
Brown to White; Price to Lindsay to
W.' Hobbs. Bases n errors: Spartan
blirg 2; Winston-Sale- m 2. Left on
bases: Spartanburg 4; Wlnston-Rals- m

0.1 Basea on balls: Oft Belue 1. Struck
out: By Belue 7; wrf HJi
br Hcher- - tSttter." Swink. Stolen
bases: James Watson, McKensle,
Bueaee, Whtte,r Sacrifice hlU: Swlnk,
Price. .

THE REMEDY THAT DOES.
"Dr. Klnrs New Discovery is the rem.

edy that does the healing others promise
tut .112... .ears Mrs. E. R.
pierson. of. Auburn Centre. Pa. ji y,
rnrieg me of throat and lung trouble of
kmc standing, that' other tratirns re-
lieved only temporarily. . New Discov-
ery ts doing tne so much good that I fticmtklent Its eonllneed nse lor a reason-
able length of lime will restore me te
perfect health- .- - This renew sad' cough
and coM remedy and throat" and, lung
heeler la sold at sll drag stores, iOo. sad
XL Trial bottle free. . . , - ,

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Won. Lout. Pet

Orleans 51 37 .5S0

4X 40 .b45

47 40 .r.tt
43 3 .511

New
Mobile ..
Memphis
Nashville
Atlanta 44 41

Little ltock 45 4S

Montgomery 33 47

Birmingham 28 4

.51!!

PI
'4531

.341

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Won. Pc.

Jacksonville 01 22 .750

Savannah 49 39 .557

Columbia 37 44 . 457

Charleston 3S 4 .442

AugUHta 37 51 42

Macon 36 57 .387

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Tct.

Richmond 64 31 .635

Danville 50 31 .617

Roanoke 40 , 47 .I6J

Norfolk : 1 M"
Portsmouth 31 47 .420

Lynchburg .... 34 48 .415

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York, July 29. There was not
much vim shown rn the opening game
of- the series between the New York and
St. Louis Nationals to-da- y. Bailee and
Mathewson both pitched- - fine ball. A
passed ball by Bliss enabled the. home
team to make the only tally of the game.

Score: R. H. K.
. Ft. Louis O00 000 000O 3 2

t New York OOO 100 OOx 1 4 1

Batteries: Sallee and Bliss: Mathew-
son and. Bresnahan. Time, 1:25. Umpires,
Johnstone.

I

Boston. July 29. Chicago shut out Bos- -'

ton in the first game of the series to-

day. ( to 0. Flaherty was- knocked out
of the box In the fifth. The batting of
Tinker was a feature. ,

Score: It. H. E.
Chlcagb 2O0O49 00-O- 12 0
Boston 000 000 0000 4 1

- Batteries: Brown and Kllng; Flaherty,
Boultes and Bowerman. Time, 1:37. Um-

pire, Rlgler,

Philadelphia. July 29. Cincinnati "Sroq

easily from Philadelphia to-d- by time-
ly hitting, coupled with the home team's

' errors.
Score: ' R. H. E.

Cincinnati ".. 008 200 0004
-

1
t Philadelphia .. .. 001 0U0 0102 t 4

, Batteries: Spade and Sehlel; Corrldon;
Moren and jacklltsch. Time, 1:51 Urn-j'plre- ,-

Klenv. r

New Tork. July 29. Handicapped by
t tKa an fnrs-si- it ahaAtiM tt? Trtrvlan flfl T.tlfTl- -

ley. the heavy hitters who are on the
sick list, the Brooklyn team had no
chance against the pennant race leaders
from Pittsburg, to-da-y. Pittsburg shut
out Brooklyn, to . .
Pittsburg ... ...... OOO 211 100 & 9 1

Brooklyn ., .. .... OOOOuOOOt- -e J X

Batteries: Leifleld and Gibson; Wll-hel-m

and Bergen. Time, 1:40. .Umpires,
Budderham and Emslle.

AMERICA X LEAGUE--

8L Louls. July 29 --Rube Wsddell fan-
ned II Philadelphia players this after-
noon, equaling the American League

. strike-ou- t record and beating his former
tam-m4te- s t to 4. Philadelphia took .the
lead In the sixth when two passes dou--
his, and a stngie netted three runs, but
St. Louis tound Vickera for five safeties

ORDERS FOR DEER
--. Shipped by Cipfcss la Hala PMkeg Iax

r . Therefore) irrcth 43oods, '.;-- ''

Oold Medal Award, Jamestown KxpotlUoa. ror Purity.
V ' fl Dot, 4 Dos, Dos. 1 Dos. IS Dos.
trarsburger Deer..f S.&O .M $. tl.64) ftS.SO

. rUslaer Beer ..... .o0 4M lfl.S ; lt.44
' FsreUne Malt Ex.. JS9 4M 4LM ' UM 13.24)
' Ce patinier .. 2.54) 4.49 .fl4 lt.9 ' 115
We Allow SO Cents. Per posra For ' Retarned Ttottlra.

. REMIT MOXET OR EXPRESS ORDER.

THE VIRGINIA BREWING CO.,
ROASfOSlS


